
2 THE C.4NADIAN INDEPENDENT

ROUWDERS. itakes anymroney. Hie travelo for nothing, and boards glory, Calviniim bas by no means omittcd thc attrac-

There is a class ot périple in New York called for nothing, and gets bis clothing for nothlng , hc can tive lincainents of His goodnes, and mercy, and love.
Round-rs They derive their name from their habit Ieven cross tIre Atlantic once a year for nothing on a Indeed, it is the high glory of the system, that white
gif going around amnong the différent rhurches, white: lirst-class steamer. Providence feedbI the «lay it exhibits Ged as unyielding, and even exatting in
thcy belong Io none It is a way thcyhavc.and henre 1biothei n a muore miraculous inanner tItan Pru- the claims cf His holiness, justice, and truth- as un.
ilieir name-Rounders Rounder- are flot by an dence fcd Elaa. Roundet5 believe .111 this, and as wt1llng, even unable, because lie is Ged, te abate
means confined ta New Y'ork. More's the pit th, -ce then -hr asaobn opy byl~ i lay une iota of the dlaims of 1-is exaited supremacy -it At
they are nat. Rounders are found in ail ur Canadia-n brother " during thc little time lie reniains in an> tic sanie time enfolds His character in the rich
cities, towns, villages and rural districts. Viewed bis- localaty. borne people we knotv arc hetter acqtaainted clrapery cf jaîfinite love. It is Calvinlsm that says
-arically it is difficult te say when Rounders began. with the Il lay brother's"I finaricial inctlaods tlhan with adoring gratitude, "<Mercy and Truth are met
Prof. Campbell may, perhaps, b. able to trace their 1 Rounders proféss te be. together; Rightcousness and Peace have kisscd each

orign t sote eryremte erid i th pat. ro- Rotindert, do flot likc missionnry operations. rhat other." It is the special dlaim of Calvinism, that,
oriant some iseryihe rmt eodfin to h w at. Pro kind of work needs nioney, and it is part cf a Rouind- while it faithfufly paurtrays those lincaments cf the

Rounders existed in the jeu isb Church in Old Testa- er's religion aaever te pa) anything. 11» f c t hoe bas Divine character whach cannut but cause the shiner
ment times. Most plain people, however, think that igrcat doubt about the piety cf those înen who raise tu treniblc, it sets tbemi belore him as joining in a
the rirst really authentic reference w~e have to Round- moncy for aaay purpole. Trustues tvbo collect pew- coivenant cf love for bis redemption.
ers is found in Paul's second epistie tu Timothy, wherc rents sbarply, and collectors of ail kinds, hc thinks arc To Calvinism belongs the high distinction cf leck-
ho describes a certain class of people as baving all going te the badl place. They are flot pacus because ing ait tlîings as they are. It bas little te suggest as
Ilitching ears.' For a good commentary on this pas- tlicy ask people for înoney. Rounders are flot faveur- te wbat ougbt te be. lt makes ne claim te have
sage see Barnes ; for living illustrations look arotind able ta collegcs-collcges need money. Thc Round found the ultamate standard by which ta try the crea-
your own neighbourbood, perhaps in your own family. crs do flot like detiominational distinctions-denom- ture and the Creator. It deals enly with existink
One thing is clear, wbcnever or 'vherever Rounders anational macbanery need, moncy te keep it mouing. tlîîngs. It accepts the situation. It goes teachably
b!ga-n, tbey are lîcre now, and their ears Il tch"I quite Rounders are people cf broad, gencrous sympathies, te God's WVord, and finding what He bas revcaled

as uchasthe da a apstlîctîms.Thee re wbo see good everywhere and scorn te beloig te the conccrning Himsel, His purpeses, His plans, Hisas ruchas heydidin posoli ties.Thee r nitrrowei bects that nccd nioncy. The enly tinme a works, it writcs it down as the truth; anad wbite itfcw ministers in actual wnrk who cannot produce aRounder ever identifies hamself wath a denontination cannot, by searcbing, find out the Ahnighty unto per-
Rounder witb cars quite as Ilitcby"I as any that l'au]

or Tmoty evr sw. I a orl's fir or Rundrsas wben soi-e zealous collecter is atter him. Then bie fection, it can and dues say with reverent adoration,

sontie Canadian totvns would be certain te c4rry off a a!ways bclongs te somc denomnination otlîcr than tbat "O tbe depths of thc riches bath of the wisdom, and
fai nube ofmedls Threarefewthngsth te which tIre collecter belongs. knowledge cf Ged! bow unscarchable are His judg-

fair gnune Roife edlTere more few tbingshatin a Rouitdcrs may be divided into several classes. mnemas, and Hisways pastflndang eut 1" It reads the

in one place-a locality with anc church in it wotild MFeeistehgh loned Rounder w ho patronazes the inspired record af human origan, hunun obligation,
be te bim a place cf punisbment on Sabbatb. Next churches and sits down in the best pew with an air human sin, buman redemption. It flnds mucb that i3
to warshipping in one place, Rounders dislike ordinary whicb seems te say, " You are ait bigbly lionoured in mysteriaus, mucli that is sad, much that is perplexing.
services. Plain straightferward, worshîp bas ne charnis bavang ine bere ta-day." There is the Cri ca! But it accepts it aIl, and reverently adds, " Even so,

forrea Rondes.They like great occasions and Rounder who finds fault with sometbing in every Father, for it seemed good in Tby sigbt.' It dots
forreal Rautmner. Thyfil ee nseii e-cburcb and cannot locate bimself be says, because bc net quarrel with revealed fact.

vices providing the crowd is large and the excitentent cinnat get tbings exacily te bis taste. There is the Calvinism is bighest reason. its high doctrines
considerable. If the attendance is but moderate and Gushing Raunder whose soul is tee large te worship are logîcal deductions from its first prenase-tbe
the feeling flot very hîgb they vote the movement a in any one place. He says tbey are ail Ildear breth- Divine severeignty. It rcsts rationally upon the
failure and leok around tbe corner in search af a larger ren,"I and lie loves themn sa à. .uch lie must go around Divinte veracity. It promises relief fromn sin anly on
crewd and more excitement. Rounders are fend ef aanong tbem. There is thc Hypocritica! Rounder who tbe rational principles cf right and justice. It daims
funeral sermons, annîversary services, cburch openings, cannot find any cburch pious enougb for hipt te tvor- a full vindication of the Divine precedure in a full sal-
missienary sermnons and special occasions cf ail kinds. ship in. There is the M4usical RounTer wbo follows vation treely offéred te ait. Calvinism; asks for ne
Nothing se mucli disgusts a Rounder as a small meet- the loudest organ or the best choir. There is the blind credulity.
ing. A large crowd and plenty cf excitement is ta Qptarresonte Raunder who has been pusbed out af Calvinism is definite. It formulates everything. it
hlm, a far better thîng than two or three met together hall a dozen churches in succession and whc gets the fairly revels in definition. It leaves nothing un-
and enjoying the promised prescnce. Rounders ai- coîd shoulder from aIl respectable cengregations. bouitded. It utters ne uncertain Sound. This it is
ways patronize the Ildii skùhdOjreacher from a There îs aIse thc Hok>'-lorse Rounder in search cf wbich makes it se easy a mark for those whose faith
distansce." Tbey always bite strange preachers and samne "lbretîter I wviling to trot out bis hobby cvery and practice it antaganises. Its every peint stands
rarely listen te a preacher wlio bas been a few years Sabbath. There are severa! otlier kindscf Rounders. eut in full view ; and herein it meets 4he imperative

in he lac. Runersalwys unaftr te "ewAreyoua Raunder? Arc anycf thermemberscf your Jdeanand cf the seeker airer tnith. The earnest seul
man" far a few Sabbaths. The " new mani Ilias
every one cf thema the first Sabbath after bis setdle-
ment, and smc ai the Ilgreen cnes"I in the congrega-
tien begin ta tbink that thse Rounders are Ilcamning
over te us," but tbey don't came. Reunders dcligbt
in the teaching cf ex-monks, escaped nuns, and Jcws
who profess ta have been canverted. Tbey love te
listen te a ncw Ilconvert I tell how hie used to abuse
bis mnother and kick bis wife. Any man that makres
capital out cf bis cwn shamne is far more Iledifying"I
ta them. than a commonplace preacher whe bas always
been stupid enougli te conduct bimself with a reason-
able anieunt ai prapncty. Rounders like strange sub-
jects as well as strange men. Let a preaclier announcc
that lie intends ta preach next Sabbarh on IlCain's
Watt"l or "lBalaam's Ass» and lie wilI draw every
liealtby Reunder in a radius cf ten miles.There is one point in which ali Rounders, agree-
thry never pay. A goed Rounder, male or female,
will "stand up in meetin'" and sing witb marvellous
fervour:-

"Love se amaping, o divine,
Demands my lieut, my lite, iny all.',

Bot then hie lets it dcmand. He never pays any more
attention te the demand than simply te sing about it.
Trhis is a way that Reunders have. Rounders believe in
afpe gospel. Thcy den't like thse pew-rent systcm or
the envelape system, or indeed any ailier systent that
touches the packea. Tlicy bave great admiration for
the I ay brother"I who travels threugh the country
with a slouclied bat an bis head and a limp Bible
under bis aras and pitches inte the Ilhireling clergy.n
Tbaey WSk the « lay bradiez"I because tie says lie neyer

zamaiy growing up I<JUNDRS-ly -1rozrnion" in
7he Canada Presbyteriant.

THE BRIGIIT SIDE 0F CAL VINISMf.

Looking at it fromn the standpoint cf a saved sinner,
Calvinismn bas some very briglit features. ht presents
bam with a gloriaus Ced. The iofticst, the grandest
the mast exalted being cf whacli the human mind bas
any conception, is the Ged cf the Calvinistic systemi.
It tvas Calvinism which gave ta the Churcli that des-
cription of God which reads almost ,ike the inspired
Word, and whiÉli is said ta have fallen first frcm the
lips af anc in the eutbreathing of reverent and ador-
îng prayer. 'ICed is a Spirit, infinire, eternal, and
unchangtabIe, in His being, wisdomn, power, hobiness,
justice, goodness, and truth." Betore jebevah'sawful
tbrane it bows reverently. Cod, not man, is the cen-
tre of the system. Hence predebtination and election.
It exalts Ccd. Clery te Ged in the highest is its
evcr-recdLtring refrain. Gcd is supreme, ia the key-
note cf its teaching. On this rock, its every doctrine
rests; from this, every obligation springs. The secret
of ;bat wonderful power, which history discloses as
residing an the sysrcm, to malte human character
grand and effective, and which Froude saugbr in vain,
lies mainly in the fact, that it holds up ta men-
threws around and abeve thcm-the presence, the
majesty, the sovereignty, cf sucli a glorious, awe-in-
spiring Ccd. It is ne light laim for the systcm, te
asscrt that it exhabias tu men a Supreme Being worthy
ta be feared and adored.

It presents God in the mest attractive cliaracter.
la ils sublime portraiture of thse Divine nsajesty and

is vexed and wer ried with the searcli after the unde-
fined. It turns away, in sheer hopelessness, from the
half-hidden truth that refuses to emerge into the liglit
and disclose its baundaries. Calvinism defines.

Calvinism is asystemo f certairaties It fixes things.
It Icaves ne loose ends. It proclaims ne peradven-
tures. It suspends nothing on possibilities or con-
tingencies. Its doctrines of Divine preregative and
eternal decree enable it te dispense with the subjunc-
tive mocd. It claims for everything a predestinated
time and place. The tide of human events may ebb
and flow-old foundations may b. swcpt away and
give place te new-Calvinism calmly looks on the
scene, and confidently exclaims, " Nevertheless, the
toundation of God standeth sure !"

Calvinism, produces strang character. History tes-
rifles te the fact; Freude has brought it out inte bold
relief. It furnishedf the men for thie Churchis decisive
struggles; it nerved men for conflicr, wheas cenffict
meant death or victory ofientimes death ini victo-y.
Its grand doctrines commanded abedience, even when
ats stern cail te duty kindled the fires cf martyrdom.
John Calvin in Geneva, John Knox in Scotland,
standing flrm on tîte eternal rock of their faitb, in the
midst cf the tuanultueus sea cf the civil and religioas
lite cf their times, are grand figures on thie page cf
bistary. Calvi ni smn daims themn as ber own, and Cal.
vanism makes strong character sterfi; and thre king-
dent cf Jesus needs as valiarî soldiers te-day as in
srern rames cf the past. Of wcaklings and senti-
mentalists, cf babes and sucklings ini the fii, the
bacboneless religionists, the Cburch bas enough anid
te spart. Whaa it specially needs, to-day, is t4e yery


